
ai the hour of seven o'cloelk in the afternoon, gr any subsequeat day
thiereafter, which shall be duly indiçated in such notice.

VII. And be it enacted, That at the first general meeting of the Sub- Election of
scriber. hereinbefore directed to be held, the majority of the Proprietors Directors.

5 then assembled togethe:, shall choose seven persons for the lime being
Proprietors of at Icast two shares in such undertaking, of whom four
shall be a quorum, Io be Direptors for managing, governVng and
carrying on the affairs of the said Association, and the sa-d Direc-
tors elected at such first general.meeting, shall remain in office until

10 the general meeting which shall take place in the mnonth of January,
one thousand eight lundred and fifty-four; JProvided always, that all Proviso.
Directors elected at the last mentioned or any other annual general
meeting shall remain in office one year only, unless re-elected; and at
the firsi of the said meetings of Directors which shall take place in each

15 year as soon as p.ssible after their election, they shal, if a quiorum be
present, choose a ?resident a:ad -Vice President ftom among thteir number,
who shall preside ai any meeting pf the Directors, and be entitled to a
casting vote, in case of an equal division of members, although tlwy
inay have respectively voted befpre; and the Directors shil also choose

20 annually from among the Stockholders of the said Association a
Treasurer -and a Secretary, who shall be permanent, or be appointed
for one year only, as the majority of any quorum of the said Directors
may sec fit to determine; and the said Directors are hereby authorized
to take such security from the said Treasurer and Secretary for the due

25 execution of their respective offlees as the said Directors shall think
proper; Provided always, that any two-thirds of the Proprietors assembled Proviso.
ai any general meeting may remove such Secretary or Treasurer, and
in such case the Directors shall.appoint aaother ia bis stead.

VIII. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for a majority of the Special Gene-
30 Directors, or any len Proprietors having together not less than thirty rai Meetings.

votes, to call a special general meeting of the Subscribers at any time,
by publie notice in an English newspaper, published in the said City,
such notice to be given ai least eight days before the day fixed for such
special meeting.

35 IX. And be il enacted, That the said Directors for the time being shal Duties of
have and be invested yith full powçx and agthority to manage, order, Directors.

oversee and transact all and singular the affairs and business of the said
" Quebec TernperancQ Hall Assopiatiox," and a natte.rs and thiçgs
whatsoever relating ta or concerning the saine; and the said Directors

40 for the time being shall, on the .first Tuesday of.January in eyery year,
at the meeting of the Members of the said 'Quebec Temperaee Hall
Association," proluce and give a ful, jçs and true acconst La writing
of all their transactionsreeipts and·payiuexns gespect1ively, so tat the
true state of the said " Quebe T.emperance Mall Associaticqi" and i.s

45 affairs may manifestly appear; and.shaU ,also .xake and declare a siivi-
dend of the elear profit and .nçome, a pl .cgtingent .coss n charges
being first deducted, amçng all the Preprieto>s -afoiesgid.

X. And be it enact4, That whep. ïtbo iterm of oice of thke Dire.etoxs Future elec-
elected at the first general meeting of proprietors held after the passing t OfDirectors.


